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近 2年 QDII 基金不仅在发行数量上有突破，而且投资范围和方向也更多元化，
截止 2012 年 3 月 30 日，市场上有基金系 QDII 基金共 53 只，其中约 82%的 QDII 基
金发行于 2010 年和 2011 年。2011 年世界经济增速全面下滑，欧洲债务危机影响全




研究。本文旨在借鉴国外的基金绩效评估的方法，重点分析 2007 年-2010 年 11 月之
间成立的即具有 1 年以上历史业绩的 21 只 QDII 基金的绩效。与之前国内学者研究
的不同之处在于，本文将 21 只 QDII 基金按照投资范围细分为 4 类，进而选择相应












































In resent 2 years, QDII funds have not only achieved a breakthrough in the issue 
number, but also diversified its investment scopes and directions. Until March 30th, 2012, 
the number of QDII funds in the market has reached 53, of which approximately 82% 
were issued in 2010 and 2011.However, because of the comprehensive decline in the 
world economic growth and the effect of the European debt crisis, QDII funds attained an 
average loss of 22.18% in 2011, underperforming the overseas index, which made 
majorities of investors confused with their performance. 
There is a mature evaluation system to assess fund performance in foreign countries, 
and domestic researchers have done some researches on the performance of China’s closed 
and open-end fund, but as to assessment of the performance of QDII, the researches are far 
from enough. This paper aims to focus on assessing the performance of 21 QDII funds 
which have a more than one-year performance history, issued between 2007 and 
November, 2010 based on foreign fund performance evaluation methods. This paper 
subdivides the selected 21 QDII funds into four categories and chooses the appropriate 
MSCI index as a market benchmark, which is different from the former researches done 
by domestic researchers. This article investigates the performance of the sample QDII 
funds by three steps: the first step is to examine whether the annual investment return of 
each fund exceed the market benchmark portfolio return and the international average 
return; the next step is to evaluate the funds’ overall return and risk characteristics using 
traditional fund performance evaluation index, including the Sharpe ratio, Treynor index 
and Jensen index; the final step is to measure the four types of QDII funds’ market timing 
and stock picking ability by three classical performance evaluation models. 
Based on the empirical results, we find that the capability of QDII funds to choose 
the right time and stock aren’t strong and the global QDII foundation assets were not 
allocated fairly which lead to high risk. For most of QDII foundation, 
re-allocated oversea Chinese stock is the key reason why the losses of QDII funds were 














attentions on the investment styles and the investment strategies of QDII to avoid the 
repeat configuration. 
From the perspective of value of risk, this paper analyzes and judges whether QDII 
can beat market benchmark portfolio returns and world average income combined with 
our analysis of international stock market which aim to help the investors to have general 
ideas of the operation and the problems of QDII funds. Indeed, this paper also aims to help 
investors to know the investment capability of fund manager and have a clear idea about 
how funds help to spread the risk of domestic investment and gain the ability to go beyond 
the foreign market return. Furthermore, our research also find that the performance of 
QDII was not good which also can help the fund managers to realize it is not enough only 
to pay attentions on the direction of the development QDII, but also have to increase the 
capability of investment management. 
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目前市场上的 QDII 产品主要可以分为银行系与基金系。2006 年 7 月，国内首只
银行系 QDII 以固定收益类产品形式开始发行。同年 11 月首只基金公司试点发行的
QDII 基金成立。2007 年 9 月南方全球精选作为真正意义首个基金公司发行的 QDII
基金受到欢迎。之后多只 QDII 基金都受到市场的积极反应。然而 2008 年开始，海
外市场经历了大幅下跌和震荡，许多发行的 QDII 基金亏损过半，使得 QDII 市场反
应冷淡。 
但从 2010 年开始，QDII 基金的发行进入了一个复苏和新发展的态势，截止到
2012年 3月 30日，市场上共有基金系QDII基金共53只。其中绝大部分约82%的 QDII
基金发行于 2010 年和 2011 年，2009 年没有任何基金系 QDII 基金发行，2007 年和
2008 年成立的 QDII 基金占比近 18%。
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市场整体表现也比较差。因此 2011 年 QDII 基金表现并不乐观。根据中国银河证券
基金研究中心的分类体系与统计，统计 34 只 QDII 股票基金，其中纳入统计口径的
19 只平均下跌 21.12%。相比之下，QDII（FOF）基金由于更为灵活的投资策略和投
资范围，平均跌幅小于股票型 QDII 基金，纳入统计口径的 2 只 QDII（FOF）平均下


















这样的亏损幅度使得投资者对 QDII 谈其色变。 
然而今年以来其走势却明显反转，之前 QDII 股票基金中业绩表现较好的基本都
























金从 1999 年 12 月 31 日至 2001 年 9 月 28 日期间的净值表现，利用夏普比率、詹森
























条件 CAPM 和条件 CAPM 框架下的詹森 a 模型，对我国封闭式基金在 2000 年-2002 年
之间的业绩进行了实证分析。他发现样本基金从个别和整体角度来考察都没有表现
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